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Esau held a grudge agoinst

Or rila

Limp"

)acob" -and- l'...said to himself

Genesis 32

...1

will kitt my

brother Jacob." cenesis z7:4t
"Then the LORD said to Jacob, "Co back to the land of your fathers and to your
relatives, and I will be with you. " cenesis 3r:3

that place

Mahanaim.

2Kings 6:16-17

What does Jacob do when faced with a crisis? He devises a plan. Or two.
:6 When the messengers returned to Jacob, they sald, "We went to your
brother Esau, and now he ls coming to meet you, and four hundred men are
wlth hlm.

"

Matthew 2\:2o,Hebrews 13:5
:7 ln great fear and drstress Jacob dlvided the peop/e who were wlth hlm
lnto two groups, and the flocks and herds and camels as well.
:B He thought, "lf Esau comes and attacks one group, the group that ls left
lnay escape."
Then )acob prays. This is Jacob's first recorded prayer in 20 years.

A prayer borne out of

fea

r.

Hrs ace in the hote rather than the whote of his

life.

Acts 1:14 They [lhe tileven] alljoined together constantly in prayer, along
with the women and Mary the mother of Jesus, andwithhisbrothers. P ray
Acts 1:23 5o they proposed two men: Joseph called Barsabbas (also known as
Pl a n
Jrrsfus) and Matthias,
Acts I :2 4 12 5 Then they pr ay ed, " Lor d, y ou krrcw ev ery one' s heart. Show us
which of these two youhave chosen 25 to take oyer this apostolic ministry,
whichJudasleftto gowhere hebelongs."
P ray
Acts 1 :26 Then they cast lots, and the lot fell to Matthias; so he was added to
the eleven apostles.
P roceed
:9Then Jacob prayed, "O God of my father Abraham, God of my father lsaac,
O LORD, who said to me, 'Go back to your country and your relatives, and I
wi// make you prosper,' 71t3 ..youwouldmake everything gowellfor me. -GNB
:10 I am unworthy of a// the kindness and faithfulness you have shown your

seruant. / had only my staff when I crossed this Jordan, but now I have
become two groups.
:11 Save me, I pray, from the hand of my brother Esau, for I am afraid he will
come and attack me, and also the mothers with their children.
:12 But you have said, '/ will surely make you prosper and will make your
descendants like the sand of the sea, which cannot be counted."'
Genesis zztt7, z8:t3-t5
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:22 that night Jacob got up and took his two wives, his two maidseruants
and his eleven sons and crossed the ford of the Jabbok.
:23 After he had sent them across the stream, he sent over all his
possessions.

W

elone with

cod. outside distractions

eliminated.

Qod wrestlos w\th Jacobr.
:24 So Jacab was left alone, and a man wrestled with him till daybreak.
Li ke ry th e p re- n ca rnat e . n',','i;,J:XL
ff {::??,f,i::;' o?l oo,,,r,
i

:25 When the man saw that he could not overpower him, he touched the
socket of Jacob's hip so that his hip was wrenched as he wrestled with the

man.

20orinthians 12:8-'10

Jacob now encountered someone he could not defeat.
- Allen P. Ross, The Bible Knowledge Commentary -

"Wrestling believers may obtain glorious victories and yet come off with
broken bones,..for when they are weak then are they strong...weak in
themselves but strong in Christ." - Matthew Henry
Ah,

James l:5-8

Jacob's order: Plan - Proceed - Plan - Pray

lsanh

saved the strategizing..if he had sought God first. and asked for His guidance.

Genesis 32
:1 Jacob also went on hrs way, and the angels of God met hrm.
:2 When Jacob saw them, he said, "This is the camp of Godl" So he named

nnccihlrr

it is well to be even maimed, if through the withered thigh we

may learn to lay hold on the everlasting strength of God!" -

F.B. Meyer

:26 Then the man said, "Let me go, for it is daybreak." But Jacab replied, "l
not let you go unless you bless me."
:27 The man asked him, "What is your name?" 'lacob," he answered.
:28 Then the man said, "Your name will no longer be Jacob, but lsrael,
because you have struggled with God and with men and have overcome."
wi//

Israel means "he struggles with God".

:29 Jacob said, "Please tell me your name." But he replied, "Why do you ask
my name?" Then he blessed him there.

:30 5o Jacob called the place Peniel, saying, "lt is because I saw God face to
face, and yet my life was spared."
:31 The sun rose above him as he passed Peniel, and he was limping
because of his hip.
God's permissive wi[[ is the testing He uses to reveal His true sons and
daughters. The various things He attows into our [ives, used to accomptish His
divine purpose in our tives that we must wrestte before Him. lt is our reaction
to these things that enabtes us to come to the point of seeing His perfect witl

for
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